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Qlnreiico saw Fntlioi Uoiulu nr-vcritl
(times , lint ho loiirneil notliinK MIOIC con-
cerning Irene. One dnj the youth \VIIK-

'In' the church to which Hondo wit * nt-
Cached , nnd hud liren eonverhlnc Hom-
rtlmo upon the Mibjert of Irene in l the
jccullnr elreimiKtiinci's utidor which she
"was plaecd , when bin attention WHK ur *

rented by luo men who had hooti hidden
bfhlnd one of ( he iwisRlve nlllurs. They
fronted to bo natives IndliuiH1 hut their
movement * were HiisiilcioiiH. Cliirenoo
was sure thitt he hnd i-een thorn xevornl
lime* before , it nil Ihonj-h he hud Inkcn
previous notice of them , yet until the

esenl moment he hnd not thought of-

tholr dojfirlriK him-
."Do

.
you nol nee them ? " he wluspeie-

d."Ahbe
.

enreful nnd innko no motion by
which they cat ) suspect thiit we tee-
4hem. ."

"I do HH them , " returned th priest-
."They

.

nre Incllnim. "
"Or apptnr: to be , " xu oMed the yonui-
."Hut

.

may they not be some who have
rhfon engaged in wntch you'/ They np-

onr
-

|> to be TotonniueH] the mime iifc those
where Trent- and Cahbnndrw stopped-
.Antonio

.

- Ht. Mure JH mlsHlng or , nt least ,

J have not neon himnnd nmy IIP not
!have srot these follow * to follow your

"Uut whyHliould he have done II V-

Cluronco. . "I hardly think lie would
,1iave Keno to any Ntich trouble , for sure-
ly

-

| he can hope to Rain nothing by wntch-
ilnc

-

"me.
"0 , I do not ! a.v that It N so , only I-

JJiintcd ut the subject no thnt you ini lit
too on your gtmrd. There may be some
[Jjopo of revenue. At any rate , you hnd-

'better' keep your eyes open. .Sec they
re moving away now , but they eiiht a-

prery Hharp ilniico nt you before they
turned nway. You had bettor watch
ithom. "

"I will , " returned Ulaienco ; and tihort-
Jj

-

ufter this he took his leave.
The young olllcer hnd not KOIIO a dozen

rods from the church before he HOW the
two Indians upon the opposite hide of the
(itreot. He Hpoko to Peter , who WIIH by-

ihlfi flilc , nud nuked him if ho haw them-
."Jo

.

not Htare nt them so thnt they enn
know that we mistrust them ," he said-

."I
.

hoc them , " the boy answered.-
"He

.
sure thnt you KOt a jjooil view of-

tthom. . Examine them HO that you will
(know them again wherever you may tee
(them."

"I have ," * nld the boy. " 1 shall know
cthem , sir , nuywhere , and at any time. "

"Very well wo must wntch them. If
, ver you hoe them , hereafter , about tin ,

4et me know. "
Peter promised obedience ; nnd in a few

moments more the two Indians turned
into a narrow alloy. AH Clarence passed
(the entrance he saw thutjthoy hnd stop-
ped , und wore Kuzing after him-

.OIIAPTHU

.
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. At IcoRth , us April opened with Its
(winner breath , Scott sent forth the order
for which the braru troops hnd been HO

impatiently waiting , nnd the city was
ulivo with the tramp of nrmed men nnd
the notes of martial music. The Ameri-
can

¬

unity , not much over ten thousand
trong , wore starting' for the very center

of n trout nation. They wore to meet
and encounter one of the most bold and
experienced generals of the age , ut the

jlieitd of troops nearly double their own
l&umber , but they quailed not. The very
spirit thnt animated them was ns a dou-
ble

¬

belt to each particular man , and they
.went boldly , confidently , upon their wuy-
.lln

.

their loader they saw n man In whose
iiiklll and judgment they could fully rely ,
nud while he looked duuutlohsly on they
feared not to follow. '

First on the way came the stern nnd
rugged pubs of Corro Uordo , where the
Mo.\ican army , under Santa Ana In per-
ton , was drawn up to dispute the pun-

nage
-

of our troops. Nature hud fortified
ilt. On one hand dashed a torrent down
ithrun U u deep ravine , und upon the oth-
er

¬

arose the abrupt itud seemingly im-
.pnssablemoiintuin. . Hut the Mont place
fell before the Iron crush of Ynitkeu

, teol , and the doughty Mexican lied like
* frightened ehild. The Cerro was pass-

d

-

* , und with souls burning for unother-
imeetlng Qttr Hoops pushed on.

fJen.Vortli moved on in advunce to-

wards
¬

I'ueblit , and met the enemy at-
Amoioiiuo. . After u sharp conllict he
routed them completely , und when he
reached Puchln that city surrendered
without rchistnuco , and shortly afterward
Scott joined him there. The heart of
Clarence ttnnU when he learned that the
army were likely to t'omnin at I'uetila for
omo Unit : . 4

< egotlutluus wore to be open-
ed

¬

between the two countries , and hence
active hostilities ceased for the while-
.At

.
first the impatient youth held the

thought of pushing on alone , but it was
i wild , fugitive thought , and he quickly

' came buck to reason.
One day , while Clarence was sitting

Blotto in one of the apartments of the
house where lie had taken up his quar-
ters

¬

, his boy Peter entered with a look
of more than ordinary import upon his
countenance.-

Vhut
.

" \ Is it ?" usked our hero , us he
policed Peter looking around us though
ito ns-sure himself that no one else was
present.

"' 'Don't reineinber thoseyou two In-

dians
¬

that you pointed out to me at-
Veru CrussV" the boy returned.-

"Ay
.

certainly ," replied Clarence , eag ¬

erly.-
"Well

.

, they are here in Puobla. 1'hnvoB-

OOH them to-day. "
"Then be on the lookout for them. I

wish but It may not be too late now.
You can load mo to the spot whore jou-

aw them ? "
"Yes , sir. It was not far from hero."
"Then come !" cried Claroneo , seizing

lib hat nnd sword , und slipping his u-
volver

-
Into his boom. "By my soul , I'll

arrest them If 1 see thorn ; and then we'll
find out who tlioy are. "

So Clarence and his boy went out but
though they searched for a long while ,
yet they could hoe nothing of the two
Indians. The captain felt very Hiiro that
tls boy was mistaken , but Peter was so
prompt nnd enorgetlc In his assurance
that he could not dispute him. However ,

be felt sure of one thine ; if the two To-
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, tonaiiios| had come ibiilar , they would
! M likel ) to shuu tlloiiiscltoi agiilu ; und

I
he uas determined tn appiohcnd them on-

ii thi first oppoidiiiliy
' At lust the hoar ! of inn INTO uas made

' glnd b.the. niiiiounri'inonl. mi the hcv-

enIh
-

| of August , that the army WIIH to-

inoio on. Tito liiign' sounded unco itloie ,

nnd again the iinpnln'iii turn eunimt'iiced-
II lie tramp. Who. that hid ever heard
the iiccdiml , cnn forget ( lie brilliant piis-
siige

-

:it Contrerns on tin twentieth of-

AIIKIIM ? IIIstot.\ does not record a more
wondrous victorj than the one our noble
KnldlliTH gained liei ' . The Amuricnn
eagle snared aloft over the hordes of-
.Mexico , and the d.iy wnron agnlnst-
Hiieh odds a *, noiild have niiuh ! muny n
stout genenil quail nnd fuller.

Immediately afteiuntds followed the
battle of Churiibiisfn. where Santa Ana
eommnnded in iieison , and wheie he hnd
opportunity to nnploy hif.liole force.
The Ameriean arm.v b.id m.-iny natural
ilililcultics to I'licoiiiiici ; Inn witli a confi-
dent

¬

impetuosity Hint AMI *, iriesistible ,
they swept into the vnlli.i , HIK ! nftcr n-

sliarp engagement the dn > WHS v on. I'he-
AIcxieiuiN lied in wild diKinn.t , iinrl nought
shelter in the stronger forliliotl places in
null (ihottt their cupitni.

And now followed mini her armistice.-
iScoll

.

ga\c the .Mexican general atiotlior
opportunity for ponce. Mill ore long It
wan evident that Santn Ana wits playing
the Irnltor ; nnd when It wan fully proved
that ho WIIH employing the time of the
armistice only in treachery , Scott gnvc
the order for the capture of the great
city.

Thou followed the brilliant fen In nt
the Moline del Hey , and at the Onstu-
Mnta. . Tin-go strongholds wore captured ,

mill then our nrmy swept on to the hill
nnd entitle of Chnpultcpoc. This WIIB on
the twelfth nnd thirteenth of September ;

and though hero , nt the InM stand-point ,
the Mexicans fought with nil the bravery
nnd rocklcKsncHH of despair , nnd though
they outnumbered our forocs two to one ,
jot they were routed horse , foot nud nil ;

nnd the most valuable of all the muni-
tions

¬

of the nut Ion were loft in the hands
of the victors.-

On
.

swept the noble army to the city.
During the night Santn Ann fled in the
cnrrjngo of a friend to Gundnluiio Ilidal-
go

-

, nnd nt midnight the rest of the olli-

ccrH
-

nnd troops commenced their flight
to the north , On , the following morning
the Atnoricnn army mnrchod into the
city , nnd over the ancient hulls of the
MontoznmnR wared the Stars nnd Stripes
of our glorious republic. It wns n
strange hour for the victors , nnd no won-
der

¬

thnt they should fool n proud emotion
na they reflected upon the work they lutd
performed , and behold the consummation
rtf their patriotic endeavors.-

On
.

the Hixth day nfjor entering the
Mexican capital , Peter hastened to IIH-

master's
!

presence and informed him that
he hnd seen the two Indians who had
boon pointed out to him in Vern Cruz.
Clarence hastened out with him , but
nothing more of the Fudlnns could be
scon-

."My
.

donr boy , " said Clarence , after
tliey hnd wandered through two or three
MliinrcH , "I do not like to dispute you ,
but nre you bttro you saw those nienV-

""Just as suru as I am that I'm nlive , "
was the boy' Hcontidont answer. "I saw
them pass our ( quarters this morning ,
though nt thnt time I wns not sure. Hut
I followed them ax quickly ns possible ,
and when 1 got uonr enough I knew
them , They wore matching your house
very narrowly when I first saw them. "

"It is strange , " murmured Clarence to-
himself. . "I cannot imnginc what they
are up to. "

"Ot course f cannot , " returned Peter ,
unless "

"Unless whntV" iuquir.od Cllirenco , ns
the hey hesitated.-

"Why
.

I have thought flint some/memight have sent them to follow you ,
thinking that jou would find Irene nt
the end of your journey. "

The joung man started at this. The
thought had not before entered his iiiltul-

."There
.

nro some who would gladly
know whore the maiden is , I suppose , "
the boy mldcd , ns bis master did not
speak-

."Certainly
.

there are ," answered Clnr
onco-

."And
.

I suppose these two Indians to-
be chief among them. "

"The Indians ?" uttered Clarence , In-

surprise. . "Why what should they want
with Irene , unless they have been hired
to find her ?"

Peter gazed Into his master'sf fnce with
a look of wonderment.-

"Why
.

did jou bid me wntch those two
Indians ?" ho asked , ut length , In u
strange tone-

."Ik'Ciiuse
.

1 wanted to find out , if pos-
sible

¬

, why they followed me."
"Hut don't jou remember , at Vera Cruz

you bade me look at them so us to be-

btire that I might know them again ?"
"Certainly ," answered Clarence.-
"Well

.

what did you mean ? " the boj
asked , In the same peculiar tune-

."What
.

did I mcuu ? Was not my mean
lug evident ? "

" !' thought it wns at the time , but 1 am
led now to think I was , mistaken."

"What do you menu , Peter ? "
"Why when you first told me to look

nt those men , so that I might know then
again , did jou not know who they wore ? "

Clarence gazed Into the face of his boy
nnd a Mrnngc gloaming was visible upon
his countenance.

" 1 saw t\u Indians , Peter ; and from
their manner I was led to fear that thej
had bi'on employed to follow me. I knew
they looked like those whom the pries
hnd pointed out as Totonmiues , nud
also know that those were the ones with
whom Irene had stopped n while noa
Vera Cruz. Now , what more did you
see ?"

"Why , sir I simply saw thnt Antonio
St. Marc and Martin San Honlto bad
assumed the disguises of Indians , and
were watching your movements. "

"Peter "
"Dili you not know them , sir ? "
"Know them ? ly$ my M ul ( , no ! "
"Why I know them the moment T pu-

my ejes upon them , nud I thought, from
the way you spoke , that you knew tucin ,
too. "

"And non ," nlt' tlir raptnln ,

Home moment * of thought , "of rotir **
their ini'jinlnjr | plain. They hut * dU-

| entered thai I know tvlierr Irene U , and
the ) menu to follow me. Hut I'll
them the slip here. "

Our hero hnd now bin out fear ; nud
that \\/IH that HI. Mnt might tnlntruM
where Irene WIIH , and run * steal the
i rin rob uti him. After All was quiet In the
cnptilted eltj , ClHicncf went to Geu.
Scott nnd obtained hln dlHchniK frum
further service , lie thtn took leure of
hose otDcers with whom he hnd hold the

intercourse , und after this
no piepuri'd for Ma departure. He ob-

tained the drens of u Mcjlcnn haclendo ,

nnd u common attendant's gurb for Pe-
er, ntul having got nil the nccubsurj trap-

foi
-

his horse , he uut prepared to-

The.t

start
It nnh on the midnight of Sunday that

Chirenco Howard und bin boy started.-

friciidlj

.

. bad gone .to a house at some din
tanee from their usual quarters , nnd
hither their hor.vos were tiiKon by two
if their friends. It wii * n bright , ilnri-
ght night , and the ntr was eool and
rilin.t The.t hnd ructtted two noble
orM't.-nnd nith high hopes thej passed

dill through the oily gate nnd struck ofl-

o the ueHtttnnl. The toad WHS wide and
ihiin , nnd the uny direct.-

"I
.

think we have given them the ullp-
iint \ . " caid Peter. iis tlie.t rode nlong-
uter the eton road.-

"I
.

Impo MI. " tolmned Clitreneo.
Kill he spokf dubiouslj. for the old fear

wns upon him. He know that St. Marc
wns ncqunintod in Vnllndolld , nnd ho felt
iliat 'twould be nothing strnnge for the
innntural father to push on for that city ,

ven though it wns only for it visit. Hut
he fenred thnt by this time that evil man
night have gitined some clue to hh child's-
whereabouts. . The thought guve him
miri , and he put his horse s-wiftly over
he road.

i

OHAPTBU XX. .1

In a small mnnslon , In the western pnrl-
of the city of Valladolid , Irene St. Marc
uid found a home. The owner was a-

nerchant named Carlos Mondrid , an el-

lorly
-

man , in Independent circnmstnnces.
mil possessed n kind nnd generous heart.
Calypso hnd introduced the maiden there ,

nnd there she bad found n warm wol-
omo.

-

.

It was nt the close of u warm and
ileasunt day thnt Irene nnd Cnssundra
sat together in their chamber. Irene look-
ed

¬

beautiful now. Her health wns un-
mpnirod

-

, und n pensive , thoughtful ex-
pression

¬

dwelt upon her handsome fea-
ture * . She wus not snd , for u strong
mpc gave her courage. Only the day

before she hnd learned thnt the Aniori-
cnn army hnd taken the capital , and that
"larence Howard was among the officers

ho accompanied the victorious general.
This piece of intelligence hnd been
brought by Calypso ,

"I should think he would come soon , "
Irene snid , gazing hopefully into her
companion's I'nco-

."Of
.

course he will , " returned CnssanI-
rn.

-

. "I suppose he has some duties to-

lorform before he cnn leuvo the nrmy. "
"Hut you think ( bore is no doubt that

he is with the nrmy. "
"Why Calypso Knys he is ; nnd I sup-

pose
¬

her information wns direct. "
"And yet ," snid Irene , with n shudder ,

'he hud mnnj1 dungcrs to pns-s through. "
"Yes ," replied Cassandra.-
"F

.

hope Cnlj'pso's information was cor-
rect.

¬

.

"I am sure it n as , my mistress. "
"And I do not think Calypso would de-

'oive
-

"mo.
"I think not. "
'lints had Irene spoken many times

since she had received the Intelligence
of her lo\er's arrival at the capital. Even
ho slightest assurance from her compan-
on

-

seemed to give her comfort , and she
thus introduced the subject that those
assurances might be g\yen. Her highest
mpe of earth was to see Clarence How ¬

ard. Kvory thought of joy in the future
wns centered in him , and the holiest love
of her soul was his. The long dny * of
gloom that hnd pusscd threw nil her joj's
into the future , nnd thus her very life-
time of ponce hung upon the hopes she
now cherished. If she had a doubt It-

wns of the real intent of Calypso , Thnt
( range woman hnd seemingly been very

kind , nnd of course Irene wns very grate-
ful

¬

, but'still she felt at times a secret
fear thnt all wns not right.-

To
.

( bo continued. )

Alaskan "WordH.
The most common word Is "mush , "

which means go on , march , trul.l. It-
Is n corruption from the French
"marchon. " The Ctmmllim Frenchman
thus addressed h.s doss when he
wished them to move. Whim an Alas-
kan wiints his dog to move he says
"mush1; he never says "set out" If-

he Is driving a dog team he pays
"mush" when he wants tlicm to start
If he has been on the trail he says be
has been "mushing" or that be-

"miisbod" in from the mines-
."Clut'cbaco"

.

Is the Chinook Indian
word for newcomer or greenhorn. It Is-

the. equivalent of the early California
word "tenderfoot. "

"Peluck" IB an Eskimo word , nud
means all gone-

."Tllacom"
.

Is a strong Indian word,
nnd moans both friend and partner. It-
Is some one you have camped with and
shared dangers with , for whom you
would suffer and who would suffer for
you-

."Skoolcum"
.

Is an Indian word In g-

oral use meaning good.
These words are In common use

throughout Northwest Alaska. There
arc other native and provincial expres-
sions

¬

, but they have not been dignified
by common use to the extent of the
foregoing. Nome Ncwa.

Monster KnclncM .Tust Unlit-
.Plttsburg

.
locomotive works have Just

leted two engines which nre claim-
ed to be the mo t powerful and heaviest
yet constructed. Each weighs 11131
tons , the tenders having a water capa-
city of 7,500 gallons nnd a coal cnpa
city of fourteen tons.

Titled Canadians.
The number of hereditary titled Ca-

nadlnns has now reached thirteen
made up of seven peerages nnd six bar
onutclos. Oi mm-horodltary knights
Canada can boast of thirty-two.

Forwardness proceeds from Ignor-
ance of toner than from Imuudenco.

OLD-TIME RAILROADING.-

IfotT

.

TrnckH Were Constructed anil-
Trnlnx Run Hlxty Years Aeo.

Irving D. CooU , who lives ncnr South
Hyron. recently repaired n barn on tlm
old Cook homosU'iid thnt wnn built

j n .' ycnrs ngo. In taking out a granr-
y.

-

tl . some timbers found In Its construc-
tion

¬

were recognized by Mr. Cook ns n
[ mil of the flrnt old Now York Central
Krillrond roadbed thntvnn built to Hy-
mn

¬

, which wns for n tlmo the terminus ,
' about \\\iy yours ngo. These white
unit Mflcks wore 3 byi Inches , ns sound
its when first used , and wore whnt the
firsl trnp mil WIIH milled or spiked on ,

Tlio Imprint of the two-Inch Iron strap
Is plainly soon. Mr. Cook's recollection
of the early railroading Is very olenr ,
ns Ihi1 roiitl crosses his fnrm.

! ! snys tics were first btld , and on
those were placed long stringers , which
woreof any kind of timber thnt could
hi' obtained from fanners nonr by.
Those stringers were hcnvn on the upper
side , nnd on thp under hide were
notched when ,' they crossed each tie.-

On
.

these stringers nrid running In the
snmo direction white oak scnntllngs
were fastened. When tin- ends of the
strips of Iron met , n short ploco wns
placed so thnt the ends of the mil. If
they might bo called thnt , would not In-

dent
¬

the wood.
There wen ; no section bosses in those

dnys , nnd hnndcnrs were unknown.
The flr.st repair gang consisted of three
men , who curried n few spikes , a chisel ,

tin nugcr , n hand snw , etc. In n handled
basket Thcfowhcnvy tools , like n crow-
bar

¬

, ndzc nnd shovel , were carried on
the men's shoulders. Tun men worked
ns they plonsod , nnd during the hot
summer days It was no uncommon
thing for the gang to spend hours in
the shade of Mr. Cook's sugar bush , ad-
Joining the track. Trains were lut'rc-
tltient , nnd a rondmnptor's pony wn un-

known. .

Among Hi locomotives first used
for freight nnd passenger service were
the Louis Hrooks , Whlttlcsey , Asa-
.Sprngue

.

and No. 4 , the last being I

known ns the Iron Engine , because no
wood wns used in its construction - |

cept In the cab. These engines hnd only
one drive-wheel on each side. The first
Fourth of July after the road was con-

structed
¬

and In running order was ob-

served
¬

by the railroad company by fir-
ng

-

n cannon from the rear platform of-

ic Insf car on approaching stations ,

he passenger cars were short and
nuch like the body of a stage coach.-
om

.
< of these passenger cars hnd an-

pper story , and from this upper deck
Ir. Cook HUAV Martin Van Huron climb
own to shake hands with a crowd
vhen he was running for the presl-
cncy.

-

. The conductor was then called
collector , and passed nlotig on the out-
de

-

of the cars on n running board that
ixtended the entire length of the car.-

'he
.

putting of names on engines was
Iscontlnucdhventy-flveor thirty yeara-
go , the last to run on the western dlvl-
on

-

being the Dean Hichmond , which
van No. 147 ; the A/.ariah Hoody , James
iVhltnpy , James II. Kelley and Gen. II.-

I.

.

. Haxter. Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle.

The Heavy Sister.-
omo

.

in , Sister Mnndy don't stnn' dar-
by de do'-

Do fiddle dos u-gwine , on do white snn *

on de llo' !

DC sister in de center she weigh two
hundercd poun' ,

3n de prize is feide dencon dat'll swing
dut sister roun' !

Don't you henh do music ?

Como en jino do ring !

Ain't dis halleluia ?

Swing yo' pa'tners swing !

lean comu Deacon Williams he'll win
out , I bo boun'l-

lut , oil ! dut heavy sister done tlingod-
Hr'er Williams down !

Still she standin' lotw.jmc fines' gal in
town ;

Sn de prize is for de dencon dn 'll swing
dat sister roun' !

Don't you henh de music ?

Come en jine dc ring !

Ain't dis halleluia ?

Swing yo' pa'tnors swing !

Bless C3od , none kin swing her ! What
you gwine tor do ?

Dar's de prize a-lookiii' film de chimbly-
shelf at you !

Hr'er Williams he is missin' , but lio'll git
dar , I be boun' !

He gone tor git n derrick fer tor swing
dnt Bistvr roun' !

Don't you houh de music ?

Come en jine de ring !

Ain't dis hnllolula ?
Swing yo' pa'tners swing !

-Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.-

In

.

Corinan IjanjunKu.
The Allgemelner Deutscher Sprach-

vereln
-

Is a German association to en-

courage
¬

the simplification and purity
of the German language. One of Its
alms Is to make both spoken and writ-
ten

¬

German simpler , not only by using
shorter and less Involved sentences ,

but by the elimination of the use of
foreign words In the social , business
and scientific worlds. The hoadquart'-
crs of t.ho association nre in Herlln and
there are branches In Milan and many
parts of Austria as well as In London.-

a

.

Ijiunp with a Snoulmll.
When a small piece of potassium , the

size of half a grain of corn , Is dropped
Into n tumblot'ful ofater , some pf the
oxygen of the water , loaves Its hydro-
gen , owing to the Intense heat which
the chemical action produces , nnd com-

bines with the metallic potassium ,

causing a violet bluish flame. When
the piece of potassium Is placed on the
wick of n coal-oil or alcohol lamp , the
llame produced by touching the potas-
sium with a bit of snow , leu or water ,

wiy light the lamp.

Plenty ut' Itoom In Montana.
There are about ao.000000 acres of-

nnocuuplcd public laud yet remaining
In

Montana.Iffff.
.

Some men arc KOOI ! because they
never got away from home.-

A

.

single leaf of tlieonxntfc ttec , care-
fully

-

planted , will often take root and
grow.

The earliest mention of shoes Is In-

an Egyptian papyrus , about 2,2 0 years
before Christ.-

We

.

still Insist that the funniest
thing In the world Is a woman carry-
Ing

-

a tfrip on the street.-

Pi&o's

.

Cure cannot be" too highly
spoken of as a cough cure. 1. W-

.O'Jlrien
.

, H22 Third avenue , N. Mln-
nea

-

| >ells , -Minn. , .lan. 5 , 11)00-

.A

) .

law has recently been
which ponnith the French govern-
ment

¬

to forbid tin ; manufacture ami
sale of absinthe and certain other fab-
ricated

¬

articles ol' drink dcclattul to-
be dangerous by the Academy ol Med ¬

icine. _
TO com : A cot.n IN ONI : I AV

Take Laxative lromo) Quinine Tnble . All
dru ( 'gists rrlnnd the money iittlailaiuoure.-
E.

.
. W. Orovc'a signature Is onfiieh box !i5c-

licet llnnli-
.To

.

give a fine llavor K > corned beef
hash use the liquor in which fresh
beef or chickens have been boiled for
moistening It while cooking , adding a
pinch of salt , sugar and cayenne pep ¬

per. "

Mil. Wlnilotr'i fiOOTIltXCI hVliUT for clilMrri-
itretlilna , inftrn the K " n-diicr * lnlUin ll n-

.lUjf
.

p ln , ourfs ln t relic. "Jo botll-

rTo the man who uses his ofllce tele-

phone
¬

to cull up a woman InV'wife-
hasn't heard of : Whoa I

Ilou to Hull Hum.
When boiling putin a cup of black

tnnliissas. one onion and a lew' cloves ,

adding a bunch of hay. which gives it-
an excellent llavor. Let the ham cool
in the water In which it was boiled ,

skin , rub with browti sugar and brown
In a slow oven over an hour , biusting
every fifteen minutes with some ol'the
water in which it was boiled. Try
this , and you win Hnd it as much su-

perior
¬

to the ordinary boiled ham as-

it is possible to Imagine. No words
can express the excellence ol its flavor.

Abiding Lydia E-

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

years stnirrple public confidence
and sorno others recognize the

faith know gen
and uplifting

merited army fellow
England all Ameri'j

Pinltham's
New England can

ORGANIC 1NFLAMA1ATION-
."DEAH

.
Mas. PIKKUAM : I was

troubled very badly with inflamma-
tion

¬

the b'lnddor , was sick in bed
with I two doctors , but they

good. A friend pave
Lydia 1'mlcham'a Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

and it helped me. have now
taken three bottles it and I am
entirely cured. God-send to
any , would recommend

any one suffering us was. think
if most the women would take
more of your medicine instead of-
pping the doctors , they would be
better off. The has also
cured my husband trouble. "

MRS. MATIEL GOORIN
Box ICO. Mccimnic , Maine.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
" For two years suffered from

nervous prostration , result 'of
weakness. I hud leucorrhoca

very badly , at ¬

would be obliged to go to bed.
Also suffered with headaches pain
ncross and lower part of-
abdomen. . I was eo discouraged. I
had read Lyd'a Pinkham's Com-
pound

¬

, nnd concluded give it a trial.
to Mrs. , received

very nice letter return. I began
oneo the Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

Blood Purifier , and am now
feeling splendid. I no more pain

monthly periods , can do my own
, and have gained ten pounds.

would not be without your Vegetable
It is a splendid medicine ,

lam verv for it has done
for mo. " MILS. 1. , Carolina
Avc. , Jamaica Plain , Mass.

Olilekril fin Intl-

.A

.

fine forchlckon-
to an onion on top cf the pt
pared chicken and let ib remain tn
hours or more , adding at the sarr

a few drops of prepared chovr
lie sure thai every particle the o
inn ! R removed from the ohlAicn b
fore adding the dressing.-

How'

.

Thin |
We oiler One Hundred Dollars Ilewni-

lor any cose ol Catarrh I cannot , bcour-
by Hall's Catarrh Cure..-

J
.

> . CHEN'UV & CO..rrops.Tjledo , 0-
.We

.

the undersigned have known F.
Cheney for lust fifteen ynars , I

here Him perfectly honorable In nil bn-
nes transiuuiouti und financially able
carry out uny obligations inadv by tli
firm.-
WKHT&

.

THUAX , Wholesale Druggists , 'I-

c .lo , Ohio WAI.UINO , KINNAN it MARTI
Wholesale DruKfcjstn , Toledo , Ohio-

.Hull's
.

Catarrh ' urc is taken internal !

acting directly upon the nlood und nine
Mirdicta of the system. 1'rico 7flc p
bottle Holn uy all druggists. J'tstimo-
ials _

HUM to T< ther Hunt.
Fasten the rope the ankle of tl

front foot , and the horse will never g
his hind feet caught the rope ,

otherwise himself. A wide stn-
to buckle alxti ankle is host , its w
not rub or chafe skin. Have broke qul-
a numlxH of horses to stand tether
that way and never had one get tai
glcd or hurt. After they get. used
being picketed out they may be fa-

tened by head or neck

VHUIIHJ Aotlv * min b ) latterMoimlaclnr. .

bontci 1 6 trO In c.iftli puld for 12dnt trlah proin&t
ii\l permanent pnnltlon If Atltfactorf Ari ! rr B ,

H , I * Co. . Its Chrntnul M. . I'hUxU

licit DlouJ Purllloi In the world , llMlpr II. M.
Cult * DrtmknfM , Sure , <0ulck lUnnlfs ? , llrolpi
Star Specially S ? ' 19th St. , CUIvaK-

uI'ri'MTvinp lluttnr.
When husking corn save a numb

of the soft Inner husks Have yo
butter thoroughly washed free m-
all milk , worked and salted to tas
Scald and cool the_ husks Make t
butter in long rolls the size W a
ear of corn , Inclose with the hu.sks ,

tightly at each end and drop in brl
strong enough to bear egg. T
brine will not penetrate the butt
and when taken out will asswi
and flavored as fresli butter ,

cut half ptettily fluted a plat

Have an Faith in

After of to attain and merit , with a fijj
steadfast helicf that day would in us t'rut

peed , nnd honesty of purpose which wo wo possess , what a
Jne natisfaction it is to succeed , realize the influence of t''

confidence of vast of our bc'ings.
Thus stands the Pinkham name in New , and over

and nowhere is the faith Lydia E. Vegetable- Compound great
than in , its home. Merit , and merit alone , irnin this.
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PAINFUL PERIODS.
1 I cannot help but feel that It-

my duty to do something In regard
your wonderful me-

cine. . 1 must say
is the grandc

\ medicine on car
jand have ndvh-
a great many s

: for ing with ferni
? troubles to take
, I tell people J w-

I could go on t

platform and
lure on it.

painful menhtn-
ation. . The suffering I endured p
cannot describe. I was treated
one of our most prominent phyfaiciri
here for live months , nnd found rayigetting worse instead of better.the end of the fifth month lie told i
he had done all he could for me , n
that I had better go to the hospital

My bister advised me to try yc
\ ogetable Compound , as it cured
of bnckucho. 1 did so , nnd took
faithfully , and am now cured of i
trouble , nnd in perfect health , mo
thanks to your medicine. I cam
praise it enough , and would reco
mend it to all who buffer from

,

r.uale Wei'kncss. " Mns. 11. S. UA
401 Orchard bt. , New Haven , Conn-

Rflflfi REWARfl Wenuvodeposl-
tigJUUU ;! i> i" N I °

, , . . City Dank of Ljnn , ? fCOO.wlil -

wiii up pai.j totnj inn who can Und tbitbeaboetestCimiilal letters are not gem
111 * , or were iiiiblliheil before obtaining tl.writer B | Hclal permission.

MflA. K. I'ISKIIMI JIEDICISIC CO ,

If Lydia E. Plnklmm's Vepetablo Conmniuw ) .1not you -you cannot toll until you tru If
W°

get well , commence tta use nt once , and do not ' adrcivlly,
tbttt ho has Romvthlaff of his wn which UTbetr ? Perflu' le
him to produce tha eridenoe we do ' * *


